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nnncocli for Governor.
The resolution passed by the Lan-

caster.County Democratic Convention,
on Wednesday last, instructing our
delegates to the Stato Convention to
vote for General Hancock as the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor of Penn-
sylvania, has given expression to the
feeling not only of the Democracy

of this county, but of that of the
whole State, of whom he is unques-
tionably the 1, first choice for Governor.
The action of our Convention is uni-
versally approved and endorsed by the
Democratic newspapers of the State
and if GeneTal Hancock does not ab-
solutely and positively refuse the nom-

ination, it will be tendered to him with
great uuaminity.

That lie’will ho refuse, wo do
not believe. It is true that he is
not a candidate for the nomination
and does not desire it; his position
as Major General in the regular army
for life, is one for which in a pecuniary
point of view, the Governorship of
Pennsylvania for three years would be
no adequate exchange. Hut there are
other than pecuniary considerations to
be taken into the account. The position
of an officer in the army in time of
peace, is Hcarc-Iy one to.satisfy the am-

bition of a man of intellect and capaci-
ty who believes that life isreal ami earn-

est, who il' sires to make his mark in
the world and to have the* satisfaction
of knowing when lie leaves it that lie
has left his impress on it and that it lias |
been the better for his having existed. ;
The soldier only I'uHilla his mission in
time of war; in the Imrraek life of
peace lie wu-des his energies and wither*
his powers. When war i.t over, it is
well for the aide soldier who has more

than tliis one talent eonmiittud to Ids
keeping, to change his sword into u
ploughshare and turn his attention to
the arts of peace; knowing that If ever 1
the doors of the temple of.luius are
again opened, there will he abundant
demand for his skilled services In bln
former sphere of duly. An opportunity
here is ollhivd Genera! I (uncork of

transferring himselfat once Into an ex-
alted sphere of ae(ion in civil life ami
we mm'li mistake Hie man If hi' will
refuse lo accept (he call lo it given him
by the voice M 1 i.e people, which Is till;
voice of (iod.

Hensons of puttlolieiii ul.-.o will cxcrl
:t (tentrolling inllueiiee over General
Hancock. He Is as well sallrlicd as we
are that the true in!crests uf this coun-
try demand that the control of Its gov-
rrnniciil shall lu: once again placed in
Democratic hands; he leeis us wo do
tlml Ll l r> establishment, of Democratic
principle,-, in the administration of tin*
all'aii.-.of the nation i-. e: :,cii l ial to rescue
it from tin* m inform tie.-, that have already
bo fallen it ami from those which threaten
to oppress it in the future. Our success
in- Pennsylvania this lull will greatly
assist our speedy resumption of power
m the country, ami the people with one
voice say that the name of (Jeiicral J lull-

amhird hearer will be a
io\w r of s.rimctli tons in the coolest,
which wilt lender our victory certain
beynml a j cab venture. Can ho resist
this cal! of the people? Dare l.e urge
any :s Ifi-di iv. ,ous for icVusing to com-
ply with their demand that ho shall
assume this po-hion ami this duly for
which he now seems to be specially
pointed Mil? if it is a cross, (gin lie
refuse u> take it up ? Ifit is a burthen 1'
ean ho cast it behind him ? Wo think
not.

Ncrdo \wbehove iiml he wiii cuiiMder
that a very ui- duly has been
imposed upon him, but rather that lie
iu called from a ivniparalivdy inert and
useless' lilV- !i> fill a highly honorable
position of gr-ail responsibility, where!U
he will act bis putt on a stage of life
prominent lo the ga/i of the whole
country. ‘r '-W<‘ b.Jievo that General
Hancock will accept our nomination,
and the Slate (.'ouwnlinn believing so,
will surely confer it upon him and lie
will just a • surely be elected.

The I‘cuniy (onveniloii,
• The Democratic County Convention
was nuu'h fuller than wo cxpiclcd to
Kuo 11 at thin very luisy scmon of tliu
year, MenrJy every di1 1 i»•l was npre-
mitcd, and it v.-n.i thus dually mani-
fested Uial tliu In.rm saucyof I.minster
county arc aii *<• to tliu iiii|:mTatieu ofthe
ponding guboniMorinl campaign. The
resolution whh-h vn*; passed favoring
Ihu nomination of (h n. 1 iancouU ox-
inviauii the admiration ofour people lor
llmt gallant and Kilt'd soldier. Humid
lu* not peremptorily dudliiu wn Imvu
no doulil lie will In' nunilimled at
tliu Stale Convention l.y neelamu-
lion. JJu could not accept the Gov-
ernorship of lii-i native Statu, how-
uyur, except at a. great suerltlee. Thu
high position uliidi ho liolUh in tho
regular army, and which ho won by the
mod brilliant txploils upon many a
bard fought Held, nllords him a hand-
some life I'DiiijiiUiuy ; ami it could
liaiilly lie lAj.cdud that lie would re-
sign it for tho Hike of being made (iov-

urnor of 1\ nn -y Ivania for a brief peri-
od. Should General Jlnneock pciem-
torily deellne, the emitest will be nar-
row i d iluwn loth jiiral Clurge W. Cuss
and lion. Ah. I'neki r. in that
event the I.ai:carder county delegation
stum's upiaily divuhd between them.
They are both men of distinguished
:d• j;i. :u d ■: (in hnju-i honor and
liie 1110.,i. m; j.i.iUd .nngiily, Willi
until r oi them a, ;i r;:l t; i(Ja: c the J)em-

i\; 11 into the I'niiii'.-i
hilt 1 ; v: ;i •; \

Am bid Solthcr Vi ants ai: Oflicc.
An old KoiiliL yof the war oi ISI —is an

applicant fora ncminaliou as Assembly-
man on flic &adieal ticket, lie writes
to the ■■■■■• from Marietta, and says
ho has be"!i a faithful supporter of llie

) arty all the time. lie
thinkshi.-s.i vices deserve some reward,
ami so do we ; but wo are very doubtful
indeed vhether hV claims will be roc
ognizvd. lie an mb.cr, to vote against
aii corrupt bibs. and is down on ilie
“ rings ’’ of the Radical party. We-
wisli we could 1>ei ie \ c that any one en-
tertaining sindi views Inula chance to
be nominated by the Radicals in Lan-
caster countv.

Matcmcui of Spangler
We publish on our outside the state-

ment oi Spangler, one of the parties
who was sentenced to impiisonmen t on
Hie Dry Tortugas for being concerned
in the of Abraham Lin-
coln. It completely establishes the in-
nocence of Mrs. Surratt, and gives a
ghastly picture of the heartless cruelly
of Stanton and his associates.

ii was denied that Mr. Toney was
-ta removed from office because be married

Annie Surratt, but an examination
proves the truth of the charge. That
was one of tho meanest acts of petty
opite of which Grant lias yet been
guilty, and he has given evidence of
wonderful littleness uf -soul in more
iban one instance.

e Twh negro element controls the muni-
cipal government of Washington city
and measures are being taken to coerce
the white printer] and other working

■ msn into a full recognition of negro
equality. The negroes are not content
with the rights they already have, and
they will never rest until they break
down tho last barrier between the two

■ races. *
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Chairman Corofie.

John Covode has been appointed
Chairman of the Radical State Central
Committee. Heis a specimen of the
kind of men which “the party with all
the intelligence and all the morality”
seems frequently to delight in honoring.
He spells the name of the Creator with
a small g and two d’s—thus—godd.
When Banks was elected Speaker he
sent the followingtelegram from Wash-
ington—“Glory to godd Banks are
elected,” In a late stump speech he
replied to some accusations by crying
out_“the allegation is false and the
aligalor knows it.” He lately advised
a fellow Radical memberof Congress as
follows: "Git up a committee and in*
wcstigalc something—l made my repu-
tation by inivestigation. 11 Being angered
at Geary, because be showed some little
reluctance in aidingJiim In his efforts
to oust General Foster, who beat him
fairly at the last Congressional election,
Covode said : “ Geary is the humbug-
gedast Governor Pennsylvania ever
had,”

It seems that Covode and Geary have
become friends again however. The

manner in which this was brought about

is well known. Geary did not dare to
proclaim Covode elected, but he wrote

a private letter to SecretarylMcPherson
Indorsing “honest John,” to which he
appended thebroad seal of the Common*
wealth. This document John Cessna
claimed should be considered as “a
supplementary proclamation,” but the
more honest Republican members of the
Committeelaughed at the idea ofGeary’s
attempt to bolster up the rotten causeof
Covode by appending to a private letter
the seal of Pennsylvania.

Covode Is thoroughly corrupt. He
stickles at no rascality, and haß been
guilty of employing the most desplca
blu means to ensure his return to Con-
gross. He induced one of ills hired tools
to perjure himself in order that ho
might have a show for contesting the
election of Hon. Henry D. Foster, who
defeated him fairly in spite of all his
money and his rascality. Geary despairs
qf being honestly re-elected, and he has
chosen the boorish anil knavish Covode
lo cheat for him. That won’tsave him,
however. The thousands of decent He
publicans who are already much dis-
Hiaislled, will bo thoroughly disgusted
with the appointment of Covode to the
Cliairmanshipof the Slate Central Com-
mittee. This selection must damn both
Geary and Williams In the estimation
ofall decent men.

A Small Contributor Liberal!; Kewimlcil.
There has boon most dillgont search

made by Interested Republicans lo ns*

curtain how much Robeson, tliu now
Secretary of the Navy, contributed to-
ward the great Presidential Gift Filler- j
prise. That he bad done more than .
present Grant with a pair of hoots, a
box of cigars, u demijohn of whiskey,
ora pointer pup was considered cer-
tain, but the littleness of his gift, when
tliu amount of it was ascertained, took
everybody by surprise. He merely con-
tributed irduu towurd the purchase of
Grant’s House in Philadelphia. Home
considerable wonder nt his appointment
was thuiefuiv expressed, but It all sub-
sided when it was deilnitely ascertained
that Doric was given tin* privilege of
naming his Mieceasor. .Mr. Doric’s re-
tirement Jh now said Lo be owing to the
fact that lie recently met with two seri-
ous mishaps in his attempts to discharge
tiie duties of his otliee. At the Graud
Naval Ball, at Annapolis, he was up-
tripped while dancing and Jaid sprawl-
ing upon his back, amid the Littering

of the ladies anil the unrestrained guf-
faws of the Middies. A few days after-
ward lie got terribly seasick when out
on a short excursion trip on the prac-
tice vessel. Here again he wus made
to appear ridiculous. The result was
that lie begged Grant to pcrmit.him to
resign and toname his successor. Graut
complied with his request, and liobo-
sou went into office. It is understood
that Dorie is to be allowed to perfect
his rechriateniug of the Navy.

A >'nv Executive .Mansion,
Grant is not satisfied with the "White

House. It is not grand enough for an
imperial tanner, lie favors the build-
ing of a new and more magnificent
mansion. The Washington correspon-
dent of the Cincinnati iiazette says :

“Thu President and members of tho cab-
inet have boon looking oyer tho ground to
lind u situ for a new Lxeeutivo Mansion
which ran he recommended to'Congress,
and are understood to bo substantially
agreed upon a location in the northwostern
part ot the city."

We know of several parties out in
that section wli,o have been holding fine
building sited for years past with tho
expectation of being able to sell them
lo the Government ut huge figures. It
would be well for Congress to ascertain
how Grant comes to have decided upon
any given location. He is so fond of
receiving presents that ho might tuke a
bonus from some ono having u nlto to
soli for a now Kxeeutlvu Mansion. Thu
President who appoints men to his cab-
inet and oilier high positions for which
they aro unfit, simply because they
have given hliu houses and money, will
boar watching.

tuvoile’s Opinion of tho Campalgu.
“ Alligator" C'ovode had an inter-

view with Grant theothor day, Inwhleh
liu gave Ulysses his Ideas upon the
prospect of the Radical party in the
pending Gubernatorial campaign. Cur-
tin and Cameron had both told the
President that deary would be defeated,
if nominated, and Grant asked Covodo
what ho thought of it. " Well,” said
tho old ignoramus who spells tho name
of the (Toutor with a little g and twods:

'• Tlioiv’h n heap of trnublo. Youhoo, in
the f*ii hi place, (ionenil, your appointments
didn't Mill our people. Some of thorn were
guild enough men and good Republicans,
hut they have no strength or Intluence.
7A iii n’nt'f rnrn/ unlJtiiif/. In the second
plan*, Geary will not bo* supported by ihe
Cameron or Curtin men with any degree of
«>Hrnes(nri- 1--. It’s going to ho tough pulling,
t tenoral.’’

Covodo was right. Tho Radical ma-
chine in IVmis} Ivania is so deeply
>itiek in tho mire of eonuption that it

be pulled out. The team is
stalled, and not u few of the party bucks
are balking badly. Covodo may curse
and pray, and pray and curse, alternate-
ly, as lie is in the habit of doing, but. be
“ can't can't/ nothin:/,'' and ‘ th<' alii-
tjaior knows it."

Judge Black.
1 ntelligence received at Wheatland

of ille condition of Judge Black’s health,
has been kindly imparted to us, for the
benefit of the numerous friends of the
Judge in this vicinity, who will be de-
lighted to have these good tidings of
bis certain convalescence. He writes
through his amanuensis ns follows:
“ My recovery is progressing somewhat
slowly, but it is believed to be certain.
I am now able to walk about the room
and tho halls of the building. Once or
twice I have sat out upon the verandah
for a little while at a time. But I can-
not travel in much less than three
weeks to come;” Mrs. Black and his
son Chauncey are with the Judgo at
Louisville.

Day by day theliadicals are showing
their disgust with Grant more openly.
The more independent organs of the
parly denounce him and pronounce his
administration to be a failure. The N.
Y. Commercial Advertiser calls him a
spoiled child and urges that he be
soundlyhspanked. After taking those
Republican papers which still praise
Grant to task, it says:

General Grant has been acting like aspoiled child, and a general application of
birch would bo likely to have a powerful
effect upon him. We advise the specialfriends of the General who are acting very
much us superannuated grandmas andgrandpas do with n pet grandchild, to re-
member the ancient adage-, “Kpare tpo rodand spoil the child.”

Ths Radicals of Ohio, Indiana andPennsylvania intend to administer to
Grant a sound switching next October.They have a rod in pickle for the spoiled
child.

Chinese Emigration.
The walliDg in of the ChineseEmpire

not onlylprevented the incursions ofout-
sidebarbarians, but it seems also to have
had the effect ofeffedtuallykeeping the
native population from roving abroad.
For centuries the race quietly remain-
ed at home and kept on increasing un-
til that part of Eastern Asia iB the most!
populous section of the globe. The art j
of cheap living was developed with the
increase of numbers, until it came to j
pass that a whole family of a dozen |
Chinese could somehow manage to live ;
and keep fat on what would not fur-
nish sustenance to a half grown Ameri-
can tfoy. With a few pence a day the
Chinese householder makes both endß
meet, and has something left to spend
upon lanterns, fire-crackers, joss-paper,
processions, theatres, gambling and
other sources of devotion and amuse
ment. The old wall is decaying since
it has ceased to be needed, and the rude
junks, fishing boats and bamboo raftß
have dwindled into insignificance be-
fore the huge hulks of iron steamers
and the oak-ribbed ships of Europe and
America, whichnow crowd the wharves
of the chief cities of the Celestial Em-
pire.

Not only has the exclusiveness of
China been so much broken in upon,
that thousands of foreigners have made
their homes there, but the adventurous
Yankee Burlingame has become a sort
of roving prime minister to the Su-
preme Ruler of the followers of Confu-
cius. While Burlingame is junketing
about, with his pig tailed mandarins,
at all the courts of the civlvllized world
multitudes of tho lower orders of the
race are finding apermanentsettlement
upon ourshores. Chinese laborers built
tho Pacific Railroad, and in California
they are fust filling up all subordinate
positions In the cities, and taking their
places in woolen, paper, and powder
mills; in the borax works, in hop plan-
tations, In fruitoreliurils and vineyards;
folluwlngthoreaping machines on farms
and working tho salt pits on tho coasts;
doing almost universally the cooking
and engaging in hundreds of branches
of Industry that would be almost im-
possible without their cheap labor.

These peoplo are already coming In
large numbers, but we are only begin-
ning to fed tho first faint ripple of the
vast wave which will speedily be rolled
upon our western coast by the Pacific
Oeouu, to bo distributed thence by the
completed and projected railroads all
over the United States.

Ueary Judicially Declared to be aSotorl
oils Liar.

TheleadlDg men ofGeary’s own party
brand him as a liar. This they have
done, not in private conversationalone,
but publicly, in the newspapers, and in
communications over their ownsigna-
tures* Such evidence wouldbe sufficient
to convict him in any Court of Justice, i
When a man hasbeen judiciallybranded
as a liar he is considered to be infamous,
and he can never efface the damning
stamp which is thus set upon him. That
is the status of the Radical nominee
for Governor of the great ofPenn-
sylvania. Not only has he been de-
nounced as a liar by the public men of
his own party, but the charge has been
fastened upon him by a Court of Jus-
tice. Bo inveterate is his habit of lying,
that, when he wished to raise a simple

I question oflaw in regard to the pardon*
ing power, which he has so grossly
abused, he packed his message full of
slanders upon tho Court of Common
Pleas of Philadelphia. Thereupon the
Court, three members of which are dis-
tinguished Republicans, delivered a
formal and unanimousopinion, through
its President, Judge Allison, as follows:

The planters of tho .South, disgusted
with negroes that leave their work to
follow the ranting carpet-baggers who
are busy all the year round preaching
politics to crowds of gaping blacks, are
looking to tins new source for an ahun-
duntHUpply of dump and reliable labor,
Tho ChlmjHo maintain their Innate on-
orgy beneath tho most troplealsun,and
they are already familiar with the cul-
ture of cotton, rice, tobacco, Hugur
and other staples of tho Houth. No-
where In tho world Is ugrlculturo
esteemed so-honorablo as it is In China,
and nowhere has it been brought to such
perfection. Labor is so extremely cheap
thut horses and other draught animals
are blit little used, nearly all the work
being done with llie spado and the lino.
All the productions of the South are ■already familiar to the Chinose, aud they j
would prove to be far bettor field hands I
than the free negroes. Let the tide ofj
emigration once fairly set in from the
shores of Asia to the rollon and rice !
fields of the South, and the fate nf the |
Afrii.au in this eounlry will bo sealed, j
They would have to contend with a foe 1
as deadly to them as advancing civili-
zation has proved tobetotheAborigines
who are ho rapidly dying out ns the
white man marches westward across
the Continent. We must raise cottou
not only to meet our own wants at
home, but to restore thebalance of trade
with Europe, which is now so much

■ against us that it drains the country of
the precious metals aud carries a vast
proportion of our government bonds
abroad. And we must not ouly have
cheap cottou, but the rice swamps of
the South must be agaiu made produc-
tive, and our sugar plantations be re-
stored to their former condition and ex-
tended and improved. All this work

i the Chinese will do better aud more
! cheaply than the negro freedmen, They

1 will build levees along the MisM.-sippi,
! such as they have to restrain the over-
flow of their own turbulent Yellow

| River, aud will make the rich lowlands
I of the South even more valuable and

, more productive than they were under
! the old system of slavery.
| Alreadyacurgoof Chinese, discharged
hands of the Pacific Railroad have been

: taken down the Mississippi, and more
! are coming. A convention is to be held
I in Memphis on the iMh of this month

[ for tho special purpose of eucouruging
I Chinese emigration, it will be largely
attended by planters from the Southern

| States, and Koopmanshaaf, one nf tho
principal Chinese contractors ul Ban
Francisco, who bus already brought
fifty thousand of his countrymen to
America will be present, and will tin.
fold hU plans for organizing a mighty
scheme of direct emigration to the
South, The ovent promises to he one
of historical importance.

This new tide of emigration mayneed
to be controlled by legislation. 'Wecan
scarcely be expected to look with com-
placency at the Idea of having the com-
ing mass of semi-barbarous Asiatics

’ incorporated among nurvoters. It tuny
raise anew the prejudice of race, and
lead to a restriction of tboelectlve frail
chlsc. That is a matter wo can control
if wo choose to do ho. The truth is that
the elective franchise is not a natural
right, hut ouly a privilege to ho con-
ferred or withheld as may bo doomed
best for the State. We must have cheap
labor, but there is no necessity for mak
lng suffrage universal, aud wo believe
that tho present movement in that di-
rection will shortly be followed by a re-
vulsion of feeling which may lead to
the oppositeexi re:no.

The Philadelphia .Nominations;.
The nominations made by the De-

mocracy of Pniladelphm are, with two

We feel that we have additional cause of J
complaint in the fact that the Governor has 1
stated the case as he knew it to exist, in ;

that he omitted all mention of that which
was most mulerinl; mat upon which the j
whole question hinges, aud without which
it is not pretended, nor bus it over been
claimed, that the power to reduce a sen-
tenceafter term could be exercised. That
which the Governor docs not state, although
fully advised of its existence, is thefact that
in every case in which sentence was recon-
sidered, a rulo to show cause was entered
at the term, and that the question being
left open and undetermined, was curried
over, to bo iinally disposed of at n subse-
quent day.

Having this information in his posses-
sion long before his messngo was sent to
tho Legislature, it was wanting in candor
to the Judges whose action in this irregular
way was brought in question ; it was want-
ing in fairness to the Legislature, to which
he professed to give information, to with-

-1 hold a statement so essential to a full and
satisfactory understanding of tho subject of
which ho professed to treat, beeuuse It was
not only keeping back a fact that ought to
have been made known, but the fact most
malarial of all others to the ennnlderullon
of tho question mooted in this part of his
annual message.— f.c'jul InldU<jnu'ci\ Jan-
wary 31, lWs.

Thus wum Geary Judicially branded as
a liar aud n slanderer. 1lo is not believed
by any of those who know him. His
lies in relation to his military exploits
are ridiculously absurd. As un Illustra-
tion we only need to mention the fact
that ho gravely tells one yarn to the
effect that Stonewall Juckson roused
from u stupor In his last moments
pointed his linger Into empty space, ami l
cried out lo those around his couch
“ See there ! See that tall man with a
//nii’hi}/heard on a ir/illc. homo ! Thai
man in John ll', (tear//, of PennH/jh'ania,
lie in the hanr of (hr ('onfederany, Tell
I4n: lo henranof Utar/j / ” Tom I‘cppor
himself "would ho put to open uliumu If
he should enuounler tho condemned
slanderer ami convicted liar whoaspires
to be re-elected Governor of Pennsyl-
vania.

The f'rops

From all parts of the country the most
favorable accounts of the grain crops are
received, The country is blessed with
a lnirv'“.-'t such as was never before
gathered. We will not only have all
we can use, but there will bo a large
surplus. There is still on hand a large
amount of last years crop of wheat, and,
low as prices now ure, they promise to
decliue still iurther. Thu consumers
will hear this with pleasure, but the
farmers will not be rejoiced at this pros-
pect. Many in Lancaster county’ are
still holding last year’s crop in hope of
an advance. Wo nro of the oplniou that
they will wait in vain for a rise in the
grain market. There is such a surplus
of this iudispensibio commodity on hand
that prices must rule low for at least a
year to come. Kino Southern wheat, of
the new crop, is now selling at sl.oU ;
lower tliau it has been for years. The
breaking up of the old system of labor
lias ltd to the growing of wheaton much
land whicli would have been planted in
cottou if tho blacks had not become de-
moralized by freedom. The South now
not only rau-es its own food, but has en-
tered into successful competition with
the grain growing sections of the North.
The flush times of our farmers is over,
and they will have to bo content with
greatly diminished profits.

Forncj’s Thieving.
Forney has stolen many thousands of

dollars eiuce he joined the Radical par-
ty. He wentover for that very purpose,
and he has let no chance slip through
his fingers. While he was Secretary of
the Senate he had a chance which lie
improved to the best of his well trained
abilities. His Washington newspaper
has been a plundering concern from the
beginning. It ban been kept uliveon
tho stealings which its proprietor pick*
ed up. The Washington correspondent
of tho Now ’fork Tribune says.

or three exceptions on tho Legislative
ticket, u u exception able and highly

Secretary lUv.|in* imthnut m inli.pl u ivw
HviUcm regarding Ihi* mlvuriKing of Uu*
War Depart im-id. Ilf him ill-cnvored, since
hi* has liml I’Jmr>:»* nf (ho War Cilice, llmt
I hero has been llu* llngruul übuno of
tho law on Urnsubject of llu* dlMrlbutlon of
(liu advertising putivnngo of thu Depart-
ment. Tin 1 nuiii'ivr of newspapers tecclv-
In'; these uilvrriihOinonlM In vi-rv largo uml
iliautnouni expended enormous, There In
now pending settlement In llu* Department
a claim from the proprietors of The Morning
Chronicle of lids elly for over $lO,OOO, claim-
ed tn bo duo them lur printing advertise-
menlH. Thu |*roprietorH of this paper Insist
that they have legal light to print every
udvertlM'inoni issued by the War De-
partment, or any person connected
with the army in this way: They
dip War Ivp.utmint advertisements
(hat appear in any of llu* papers printed
throughout the country, and Insort them In
their newspaper, and claim pay thoreior.
For instance, if a Post-Commandant in
Texas or Washington Territory should ad-
vertise in a local paper a sale of condemnedmtiios, or ol old lumber, or propoynls for
beef and hay, they would tube- the same
from the local paper, prim it here In 'lhe
C’//roufc/c\uiiii charge n gu(ar advertisement
rates to the ' SuveTurnout. This is In direct
violatlou of the Act ol Congress passed at
the luHtHossiou, ami previous simifarchiimH
have been hodeclared. Heretofore there lias
been a way ofev»dlng the law by having
tho Secretary ol' War issue special orders
for the pay meat of such claims, but iti the
present case Secretary Rawlins refuses to
grunt f-uch an order, aud says ke is deter
mined to break up theswindle, and by his
pj-npi sod new system of advertising save
thousands of dollars to tin* Government..

If Secretary Ruwlina prevents For-
ney from stealing, he will deserve the
thauka of all honest men, and the tax-
payers of the country will accord him
deserved praise.creditable. Sain. Josephs, who was a

00-worker with Tilisha W. Davis and
({rant On Another Excursionother members of the -Radical “ ring ’’

in Lhe last Legislature, aspired to a, Gnml is oil on another excursion trip.
Senatorial nomination, but he 'VIIS , The cares of State set but lightly upon
beateu by Andrew J. Liamoud, an lion- : bi 3 shoulders. Live him free rides, free
est and upright man of ability. Still , diuuerB| free wines, free cigars, and an
Josephs managed to secure a renomina- i occafiioual cbance to look at the free and
tion to the House, where he will, if eHS?y doings of the naked girls who dance
elected, be again found acting in con- the Cfm Um, and he is perfectly content
certwiLk the corrupt men who have t 3 let the government mackinerun aeit
succeeded in forcing themselves upon listg> lle is the jolliest President this
the Radical ticketin Philadelphia. The couutry ever bad. He don’t trouble
Democratic Legislative ticket is, how himself with a policy, and eschews all
ever, almost exclusively made up of the cares of State craft. Heregardsthe
new men, thus showing the disposition ofg ce he holds as a first rate thing, how-
of the Democratic party to crush out, eV er. It enables him. to put those in
corruption. Ihe City Conventionnomi- , o £Q ce who gave him generous presents,
nated Captain Duncan for City Com- jaud f urn i sbes fat places for all his poor
missioner, and S. Gross Fry, Esq., f° r : relations. Having provided for the
City Treasurer. The Age says “ these , uumeroug claimants of his bounty, he
are eminently fitting and fortunate se- 1 now goes junketing about the country
lections, and they will be endorsed by ,j n r jght royal style. Perhaps tbatis all
the public in the coming contest.” | the Radicals expected him to do when

A libel St for Crisis, j elected him. If so, they are not
a Radical Democratic journalof Columbus, disappointed.
Ohio, has just resulted in the prosecutor's;
paying his own costs.

,

, Some people think Grant intends to
Let Kteckner take warning and get. pay offall hia deblg t 0 c it, zens of Penn-

his money ready. I e spen 1 a ,n
| 3 ylvania aud 2seTT Jersey by appo intiDg

his effort to secure a renomina ion o ■ tbe eontributor3 to the Gift Enterprisethe Legislature, he will be m a had jtQ Bhort terme in , he Navy Department .
way. To be defeated and tenmu c e

-\y e fiuppose Robeson will he removed
for costs in a prosecution for libel is not! m sbout a fortnlgbt t 0 make room for
an enviable fate. The one misfortune gome ono e ic£}<

has already befallen Kleckner ; ike ; ( ?
other awaits him. _ . ~ , , . T,,.I The Baptist minister of Paris, Ilh-

DuringForney’s visit to Richmond ; nois, who went crazy upon the subject
a few days since he ran across “ Extra °f fortifications, is by no means an ex-
Billy.Smith,” who challenged him to a ception.. Dozens of clergymen in Penn-
public discussion of the political ques- sylvania went stark mad during the
tionsofthe day, but declined to war, and took to preaching all sorts of
accept, heresies instead of the Gospel ofChrist.

Who Robeson Is.
Thatstaunch Republican journal, the

New York Sun, says :

The nomination ofRobeson for Secretary
of the Navy is intrinsically an outrage and
a scandal. Aside from theridiculous unfit-
ness of the man, and his total want of the
eminence and prestige which should char-
acterize the nominee to such an important
national position, this man Robeson is
tainted all over with the corrupt odor of a
low intrigue, by which the will and the j
welfare of the party were defeated in ISG7,
in the substitution of F. T.
as Senator instead of George T. Cobb. ;

The particulars and the evidence ou this
point will all be ready for the Senate next
winter. If they are ready-to sanction, by
confirming Robeson, the corrupt bargain

I by which bo obtained the office from which
! he has now been translated by Gen. Grant,

I they must take the responsibility.
! Perhaps Gen. Grant can tell us why Mr.
I Cobb himself was overlooked, after being

' recommended for a Cabinet position by the
i whole party in the Legislature and almost

I the whole party outside—a man of whose
| eminent fitness for a Cabinet portfolio no
: one affects a doubt.

Certainly the descent from Cobb to Robe-
son, if often repeated, willknock tho breath
out of tho strongest administration that
ever held power.”

Well,—let “the breath be knocked
out of the Administration.” Nobody
who w*shes well to tho country will be
sorry.

Outrage on an Irish Patriot’s Widow,

Sorenatle to Ex-President Johnson—En«
thnslnsmanti A ppinnso—speech orMr.
Johnson.
Washington, July I.—A largo crowd

assembled before the Metropolitan Hotel
to-night on the occasion ofa serenade toex •

President Johnson. The band having play-
ed a tune, Mr. Johnson appeared on the
balcony, and was received with applause.

John E. Norris, of Washington, intro-
duced him as having been known for many
years as the grtat champion of the Democ-racy of the United States, and as having
fought many a battle and won many a vie- |
tory in behalf of constitutional freedom.
Mr. Johnson then climbed over a rail and f
took his stand near the reporters’ table on 1the balcony. ,

He was ugain greeted with applause, and
said: It was not his purpose to make a
speech, but merely to tender his thanks,
bis heartfeitthanks.for this cordial welcome
on hisreturn to Washington. It was not
necessary for him, on this occasion, to re-
capitulate or rehearse the arguments he
heretofore made in behalf of the people and
in behalf of those great principles which
should be maintained and preserved by
those calling themselves free, patriotic and
intelligent. In taking the stand he did, he
believed he was doing his duty. [Applause.] !
He had tried to act on principle ana in vin-
dication of principle. He had collected facts
and arguments which, in times gone by, I
were considered unanswerable and irresisti- j
ble. They had been presented for the con* j
sideration ofCongress and the country, but '
it appeared they did not avail much during !
the time be bad presented them. However, I
in his politics as in his religion, when his Ifacts gave out and bis reasons tailed him,
hedrew pretty largely on his faith, and his
faith was yet strong und unbroken. The
time would come, and that ere loDg, when
the American people will be aroused to the
importance and high sense of preserving
the great principles which have been over-
slaughed and trampled under foot so long

He would say, let us have faith. He be-
lieved a gleam of the morning of redemp-
tion could now be seen. He thought the
time was coming when the constitution of
our fathers would bo restored.

It was not necessary for htm to call the
attention of this intelligent audience to the
struggles and contests transpiring within
the last lour years. It was not necessary
for him to point their attention to the judi-
cial department of the government toshow
that tinder the domination of an usurping
Congress ovon thejudieiurv of the country
was mado to quail and shrink before it.
[Applause.]

It was not necessary to turn attention to
the other end of the avenue, [cries of
“ hear,” “ hear,"] nor was it necessary to
do moro limn to point to the tyrannical
body culled Congress, which attempted to
absorb every single power of the I’resldent.

lie had called them tyrants, standing
with llm mulled heel of power on Iho necks
of the freemen of the United .Stales, endeav-
oring to b!ni‘out the lines* which separated
100 Slabs, and to wipe out the other two
co-ordinate branches of the government,
and in this Congr. stood omnipotent.

I tell you, here, my count rynien, he said,
that If I weroeompelled to make u choice--
ami thank (>od 1 am not ho compelled as
yet— I would lake ono Individual who was
honest, wise,patriotic and just, as myruler
or masltir, in preference to such a Congress
—so usurping, capricious und corrupt. [A
voice, "That's so, und applause.]

L'Jt us talk übout these things as they arc.
Wo ever llnd a dlllereneo among them us
to whether they would lake such a govern-
ment as an omnlpotentCnngrens would Im-
pose on an Imperial government, Such
feelers have hueii sent out. They wish to
develop what mnllim'iU there is in the
country.

Take a paper, especially one in New
'ork, which, no doubt, Is tin* ciniuuitlou

The lady who was discharged at the 1
instance of Ben. Butler, because she
pappened to whisper “spoons” to a ;
companion in acity passenger car, as the ;
cock-eyed Hangman entered it, was the j
widow of one of the most distinguished '
Irish patriots. Her husband was Devin !
Reilley—a name dear to every Irish ,
heart. Let the Irish and the friends of 1
the suffering people of the land of the j
Shamrock remember this outrage when ,
they are w’ooed by a perfidious party, j

" Which loads to bewilder, i
And huzzies the blind." j

Tm: suggestion of Gen. Meade, made j
at the dedication of the Gettysburg
Monument, that tho remains of the j
rebel dead should be appropriately In-!
terred will be seconded by everydecent
man In the North. Tho words of tho :
General who won the battle of Gettys-
burg, must have sounded as a severe ru
buke to Geary, whoso vindictive feelings ;
on that subject were expressed so open* <
ly aud offensively in regard totho Anti- ,
etarn Cemetery. Meadu is a gallant
soldier and a high minded mau, Geary '
was a mere soldier of fortune, a mer :

conury creature in arms, and his soul
is so narrow that he would refuse sepul-
ture to the decaying bones of au enemy. I

! Wo ure glad that he was lamjht u lesson
'■jin decency by General Meade. He j

| needed it greutly.

Tm-; Harrisburg Teteyr(q>h Indulges
In u long wall oyer Grant's neglect of
Pennsylvania, ami tulmitu that tho i lo -

pnblleim party In likely to bo beaten
j next October. We agrou with tho Tdc
I yruph In its conclusion. Thoru aro

j many other cauaen beside Grunl’n nog-
! loot of Pennsylvania politicians which
couspiro to ensure a Democratic trl-

-1 umph at the coming gubernatorial elec-
! Lien. Tho people of Penusylvunlu, the

j honest and intelligent masses, arc dls-
! gusted with Radical rule.

Tin-: criticisms of the newspaper
press on Robeson arc almost universal-
ly of a decidedly uncomplimentary
character. Here is a spicy specimen :

Robeson hauled up Boric by lliu waist-
band at the naval bull at Annapolis where
ihe hitler fell down and broke his crown.—
And •when Grant came tumbling after
through tho lancers “ swinging corners ”

worse than lie ever dodged round them in
earlier life, it was Robeson who took him
through, toiling him that the “grand
chum” was nut tho one worn by Mrs.
Admiral l’orter on that occasion, who was
also in the set. And now Robeson is made
Secretary of tho Navy. He is lair, fat, and
torty ; has lmv-eolored whiskers and straw
oolorod hair, is live feet eight, weighs lS7i
pounds, wears spectacles, drinks, smokes,
has a colored housekeeper iu Camden (so
did Thud .Stevens at Lancaster), has never
found any necessity to marry, and beyond
buingthe bultof Jim Scovel ami an Attor-
ney General ufler tho own heart of Marcus
L. Ward, was never anything worth speak-
ing of. His standing at tho Jersey bar is
not even lirst-ruto secondrate. and tho
greatness thrust upon him amazes u’l in
tho State who knew him.

Tin; Ohio .State Radical rcvoltilions,
boiled down, read about as follows:

Rcnolvc'l, That we endorse Grant now.
liCSolccU, That we lee! happy that Grant

has not brains enough to have any polio}',
nnd that lie is willing lo be run by Cougre.-s
without proteat.

L'c.sulcal, That ihe Democratic Legisla-
ture of Ohio is rotten and corrupt, because
it was not Republican, and had uot many
pun? men cf the Ash lew Kgglcston stripe iu
it.

U That we put on paper our desire
to be considered the particular friends of the
soldier, but the cilices belong to the civil-
ians.

Public Dcbt^Statoinent,
Washington, July I.—The following Is

tho recapitulation of the statement uf tho
public debt of the United Stales J uly 1, 1 SGt>,
issued from the treasury at three o'clock
this afternoon, and showing a decrease for
the mouth just closed of$111,3110,000. or
.->00,00(1 since March Ist. The details of the
sinlement are as follows :

DKIIT MBA HIN(« 1 NTIIUKST IN fnlS. VI/.:
llonds at :> per coni. IhmiM bofni v

Miliell Nil Sh/i.'J.mu W
ItomU ul *j in i' rent., ]n- li!'s b,Mii>.l

ItniliTnet nr March :), |MJ!
HnmU nl l>v, ul tl im 1r coni
i -i; in r ci ul

l!i|,'iii7,::iK) iK)

2>a,n77 nt’U on
l,i;u ui

V,!,lM7.ii.il,l'UJ (ID

in nr .iKAKiM. iNTriinaT ip wwm, Mom.y,
s' i /:

Curl I lU’iiicH :i pi r rent, muum.
Navy pension nnul tl per runt.. In,

f.VJ.I'.II (CO 00
I i.uuuui;u i u

{M!(S,]- ,I 1 1-’UJ du
PKHT HKAHI Ml NO IN’JKMhT, VI/!

Demand uml louul tender notes,. «;;‘)iJ,ii.jii,n! • uo
I'OKtul mill fractional eurruucy... ;lJ,uu;’,u:7 7d
L’uMHloutcN of gold deposited UivMV'IU UU

Debt on \vhlcli InUrenL bus emu-
cd tdneo mninrlty

g'lis.as.itrj ?;t

(Jt

Total dobl, principal oiit6tiuidy..62,jH77«U*!>'l ;i7
Interest ucciued, 8 IS/itl*. Ili.l 7t>,

I('KH amount or Interest paid in
udvnuce, $1,122,182 •17,U7 1 ;!1U 7.1

Total debt, pi luelpaland InteroHtS’J.iilj.l.o.'.'iii 1U
A.MuI'NT IN TIIR TKKAbVKY.

Coin bok'liipnß to Government.. 8711,7.
Coin lor u hieli cerUflcaUH of de-

poult urn ouUtumiiug
Currency
Slnklm: luii'l, lu bonds bearing

coin interoil anil accrued luIci-
est Uiue-'U

hid iii
oT.U'.’r.Ms

and r*>llmrtlon ill' ii certain combination of
IndivUlmds, noiiio of them, perhaps, rcKltl-
lug In Washington, When wo turn lo the
taio page wlml do wo sue? tin one side,
" The Ktnplru is Peace," and on thu other
llio ([untiiliun, “laL us Huvn Peace."—

S.’-jT.'.sJ U7

8L;0,1i17,?|:5 .is
Amount of public debt, less eiudi

and hi uk I UK lund, in tho Treas-
ury e-J, tMi.-Nj'i, js

[ Laughter.) Thu moaning ui' tills In, lut us
have ilu'ctnplru wllh Grain at itshcad, ami
wu shall have peace. [Laughter ami ap-
plause.] Hut you tlm! lurking behind Ibis
a debt of twenty live or l weuiy-olght bun-
dled millloUH ol'dullurs. Thu greet fear is
that ibu penplu are not to bo trusted and
will not pay It, and hence wo must have a
strong government with an army at our
banks, and when the people became restive
as to the payment of ihXih, they are to be
compelled to do so at tbo point of the bay-
onet.

I know' what I say, and, not In be ego-
tistic, 1 knew what !s being prepared for
llio American p.-ople. We lind the .single
item of J1.10.0t0/JO'J to be collected as pay-
ment of intereston bombs. And what Is
lids interest to be paid in r One nail of
your time you run your hand into your
pocket and pull out something so dim and
worn that you cannot (ell what it is.

Amouutof public debt, Ickk cia-li
aud slnUtna lumi. In thu'JTtus-
ury nil tliu Ist ultimo u.avi-.'d:; b>

lax-renso of the puldlc debt Ur.r

Hut seo what it culls for on its face as
compared with the curiency of the world,
as admitted by both Christum and barbar-
ous nations. Wh lind this paper to be
thirty or lorty cents below par. Hut how
about the men who have so many millions
in bonds V I must here tell a little story i

It bus been so long sim-e any of the peo-
ple in my section saw a live, two and a
half, or a ten or twenty dollar gold piece
that 1 made it a special point to carry homo
with me u few pieces, in order that they
might see them.

lng t.no aunt mouth

It has been stated in a pata-r that in acoti-
verHalion be had remarked lo somebody
tbul no nation bad ever vet paid u nationaldebt created in war except by repudiation.
!f l suited a fact is there any harm in it?
[Cries of “.No, no/’J What.political econo-
mist dare deny the proposition?

I also state th.it tnero is nut a nation on
earth Unit made a debt interminable) or
permanent that is free. Is there any barm
in stalingsuch facts and great truths? [Re-
sponses, “No, n0.”.l Then hew does the
nml«r stauil 0 lit causu l have uttered
truvm which cannot bo controvert'd it is
said I favor iepudiation. Hut go to Con-
gress. What has it dune.

You will see in the inaugural address it
is stated Unit if any body is in favor of re-
pudiation to the extent of a single farthing
he cannot hold an oiliee under the govern-
ment. [Laughter.] Hut when you go lo
this Congress, so conscious were they of the
great frauds practiced in various atrocious
ways, they' came forward and proposed to
repudiate one-third of the debt. It is nomi-
nated in the bom] lo pay six per cent., and
yet Congress, in the face of thesoiemn con-
trad, proposed to reduce it to fi, •! and 3per
cent. lltU this interest is to be paid in gold
and silver,

Goto the Dopartnu ill—a man comes in
with coupons, and at 011.0 counter gels gold
and silver fur them; anolhei man comes
in and goes lo tho other counter with claims
for some widow or orphans ofhim who fell
in the country's cause, who was burk'd with
no windingsheet around Ids body hut thu
blanket Ninliicd with his blood, and lo this
man acting lor thu widow or orphans is
handed depreciated paper, while llio bond
holder receives gold and silver.

When the rebellion commenced I was one
of those who opposed it. M y property was
perilled, 1 raised 117,000 men lur the strug-
gle, Jam out of otllco now, and a>lr for po
place, therefore I can talk plain on thu sub-
Ject. Tho war oommoneed and was waged
on our part, as was solemnly deeloredin
Congress, for tho purpose of preserving the
Union and restoring tho Stales to theirproper reliulons.

The rebellion progressed, und what was
thu ell'eel? There was an Institution In the
South to which there was great prejudice.
It was estimated, when considered in its
character and shape as property, to bo
worth tin eo thousund millions of dollars.

Decrease hlneuMarch 1. Ini!'.

1 was nn advocate of slavery. Tin* negrowalked oif, and just as his properly dis-
appeared in one section it appeared in die
shape of government stocks and bonds at
lho other end qf the lino. Instead ul ex-
isting usan institution which was produc-
tive to tho naticu and tho world, can tv 11you where it is.

Dii.-Ui 1,7711 i:t

Go look into the vaults and aeo tho great
stacks of government bonds, Ilow many
llel'ls does it plow ? How many ships does
it build ? How much wealth (foes it add to
tho nation? Can anybody tell mo? [A
voice. “ None."]

Tl there remains, corroding and enting
out the government viluls. The query
comes up: Are theAmerican people going
to tolerate those things? Instead of such a
vast amount of credit un-l capital being
lucked up in -trong boxes, it should be
foroed out of the- hands ot the holders and
forced to seek investment in such enter-
prises ns would add to the wealth of the
country in the developeineat of its resources
and in worksol public improvement. Alter
further remarks on this and kindred sub-
jects, ho said:

Tho statement of bonds issued to Tho
Union Pacific Railroad aud branches, in-
terest payable in lawful money, kliowh to
tals us follows: Amount outstanding, SYS,-
WS.3-0 ; interest uccrued and no: yet paid,
sl,(iuo, -idb.-i-i ; interest paid by I'niicd .Slates,
$3,310,053 -3 ; interest re-paid by transpor-
tation of mails. fSie., $1,52!>,1M) Lt<;; balance
of interest paid by United tstulos, sl,7sd,-
b()3 I'd.

Arrest of h Det'unUer.
The Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia I'osl says •
Some days since it was announced iu this

correspondence that the Treasury Depart-
ment was anticipating the arrest of tho
clerk (Bogart) who stole $40,000 from Pay-
master Clark at Now York. Much credit
is u warded Paymaster Clark for theshrewd-
ness exhibited in the mode adopted to as-
certain the whereabouts ofBogart, who left
for Europe Immediately after roitbiug ihe
paymaster’s strong box. Bogart was soou
followed by his family, who quietly left
New York for Europe,Taking with them u
servant girl. This giri had a cousin resid-
ing in Brooklyn, and in the same house
wus another girl, with whom this cousin
was intimate. Paymaster Clark secured
the assistance of this girl who, availing
herself of a favorable opportunity, open-
ed the cousins trunk nud examin
ed hor correspondence. Letters from
Bogart’s servant girl were found an-
nouncing to her Brooklyn cousin the fact
that Mr. B. aud family were residing at
Houston, Texas, and doing a tine busiuess
with a large store. Ho had established
there. Tho secret was out, and Paymaster
Clark, in company with an experienced
Treasury detective, left here ten days ago
for Houston. Thejtelegraph has since an-
nounced the success of the parties in arrest-
ing Bogart and getting possession of his
etlects.

Wo once hada Washington in this coun-
try, and thank God ior it. [Applause.] I
have heard it said we have a second Wash-
ington. (A yoice, “Wo have got him yet.r’;
I should like to look at him. [Applause
aud laughter.}

I should like to see what kind of an ani-
mal he is. 1 suspect the second Washing-
ton is about as much like the lirst Wash*ington 5.1 s tho illustration of the old story of
the prank of satire that Diogenes practiced
ou Plato, by strippinga gooso and callingit a man because Plato hud told his pupilsthat a “man was an animal, with two legs
and without feathers. 1 ’

Mr. Johnson continued at some length,drawing a parallel, and after referring to
matters in Tennessee, finally concluded
amidst applause.

Nothing Xcw.

Prize Flgtat in New Jersey—A Brutal Ex-
hibition—A Sian’s Arm Broken Twice.

The fact that every one of the cadets at
large lately appointed by the President to
the West Point Academy is the son of un
offleer, or orphan child ofa father lallen in
the Into civil strife, is.'proeluiraed by the Now
York Tribune as “another gratifying illus-
tration of the genuine regard which the ad-
ministration displays towards the soldiers
in the.varf’. That journal seems to be igno-
rant of a rule which has governed appoint-
ments ofboth cadets and midshipmen for
halfa centuryat least, giving the preference
to sons and grandsons of ofßcers in thorev-
olution and In tho last war with England.
Whatever the justice and propriety of the
principle, the merit of it is of much older
date than this administration.New York, July -4.—James Wandell, of ,

ReadiDg, PennsylvaniH, and Peter Haley, . Kcvo it n( S 1 s|
ot Lancaster, Pennsylvania, fought a prize : “

fi&bt for $250 a Bide, this morning, near; Iouoiikeepsie, June 80.— A serious
Spruce Hun, New Jersey. The contest volt occurred at bingSing prison. About
lasted one hour and forty minutes, during wue p clock morning, seven convicts
which time thirty-two rounds were fought. b^‘? ed. b ? fioop

f l
art lha Elizabeth,

Tn the last round Wandell’s arm was which was ljing at the dock, and driving
broken in two pluces and Maley declared i ft10 crew ai ines shoved
the victor. Both men were badly punished, i tbQ vessel off. a r̂m was instantly
— Phila . Post given, but the vessel had got off some dis-

I tance, and the convicts were hoisting sail.
’ A shower of bullets was sent after them,

wbeu u convict named Drakefell to the deck
badly wounded in the breast. The rest of
them retreated to tpe cabin, when the sails
cume down with a run. A small boat filled
with officers, then put off to the vessel, and
all the convietß were captured. Drake wa i
taken to the hospital, and will probly die:
The rest were placed In irons.

Additional advices from Kansas showthat the rise of thefloods were so sudden as
to cause considerable loss of life in the val-leys. At Chapman’s Creek, near Junction
City, thirteen persons were known to hare
been drowned. At Manhattan, fourteen
bodies were seen floating down the blue
river.

Dedication oft&o Gettysburg Monnmeni
GETTYSBURG, July 1.

The morning openedrather unfavorably,
with rain, bnt the clouds dis-
persed. Three specialtrains arrived, bring-
ing about two thousand people. At 10
o’clock the processionformed in the square
and moved from town la the following or-
der;

Carriages.
Containing the Committee of Arrangements

and the Speakers of the day.
Utica Zouaves, Veterans, Capt. E. V. Jones.

Wortn infantry, York, Lieut. E. L strlne.
Bigel Uuaxas, York, Capt. R. c. Diy.

York Zouaves, Capt. A. C. Stegh.
Franklin Zouaves, Adams county, Capt. K. G.

Hagey.
Gettysburg Zouaves, Capt. C. Norris.

Houseman Cap . E,
W. Skinner.

The scene from the stand was inspiriting
the crowd present being large.

David Wells, Esq., chairman of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements, called'the assem-
blage to order.

The Arion Musical, Association, of Balti-
more. led by Prof.sW. W. Carter, then sang
the chorus of “ Ones More iho Spot,” from
the cantata of Esther, with an additional
stanza written by the leader for the present
occasion.

Major General George G. Meade then
addressed the poople. He was greeted by
tremendous applause. He said that six
years ago ho stood here uuder very differ-
ent circumstances, when battle raged
around the vicinity. Four years ago be
had been here at the dedication of the ceme-
tery, and he appeared for the third time, by
request, to say a few words before the un-
veiling of the statue. Ho appeared with
mingled feelings of joy and regret; joy at
our victory, regret for tho many gullant
men who fell.

As he now rode over the field he saw’
among the vostiges of the great battle the
trenches In which thorebol dead were buri-
ed. He hoped his voice would be heard
when he urged the government to bury in
one pluce the decayed remains, the bones,
the decayed boards, and every vestige of
the rebel d> ad, so that it might nay: “ Hero
lie the bodies of those who fought in a cause
over whichwe were victorious. Misguided
men ! may their souls rest in peace !”

At the conclusion of General Meade's
speech the statue was unveilo amid much
enthusiasm, aud a s-dulo of eighteen guns.

Seuutor Morton was then introduced and
delivered a very long uml eloquent address.

The Arion Society then sang Collins’
Dirge, with two additional stanzas, by the
poet W. W. Carter, of Baltimore.

Bayard Taylor then rcud his poem, afterwhich the Arion .Society sang, with admi-
rable effect, "Host, Hornes, Host," arranged
from the Opera of Amelia—music by Kpokc.

Hov. S. Schmuckcr, P. U., of the Geltys-
burg College, then delivered a fervent

j Tho monument pic.-cuts an Imposing np-
| peuruneo ; it Is twenty-three feel square at

, tlu* base, and fifty-five feel six inches in
height. It is crowned with a colossal statue
of the Genius of Liberty, which Is twelve

; feet high, cut in a shiglu block of Italian
; marble, Weighing mite tons, This statue
■'represents Victory—a female llgure-ho'd

: ing In iter left hand u sabre wreathed with
1 laurel. Sim lain also a chaplet of laurel
leaves upon her head ; In her right hand■ she holds the victor's wreath of oak, with

: which to crown the vietoiious soldier, The
upper die has a circlet of eighteen stars In
bronze, represent! tigthe Hiatus contributing
soldiers to Lite Union army. Upon the upper

plinth is the conventional eagle, Inmi the
Hulled Hlales eoat-01-arms, surrounded by
thirty-five in bronze, and imllcaC-
lug the Ntates ol the Union ul the breaking
out ol the rebellion, The main pedestal is
of while illtode Island granite,

Til" designer and l.nllder ol Urn inouu-

Connecticut, There are |. or buttresses at
Ilia base, on cut'll ol' which Is to he a statue
lit Italian marble, representing n sportive-
ly, War, History, Peace and Plenty. «mlv
the statues of War and llWlnryure yet In
place. War is persoulned by a statue of
tho American soldier, who, resting from the
conlllcl, relates to 11 Islory the story of the
battle which the monument eommcmnridus.
History, in a listening attitude, records
with stylus and tablet the achievements of
the field ami the names of thehonored dead.
l’euco in symbolized by a statue of tho
American mechanic, with the appropriate
ac esHorieM, Plenty is represented by a
female figure, with a sht-af of wheat and
fruits ol the earth, iypilvlng pence aud
abundance, as the soldiers’ crowning tri-
umph.The panels of the main die between the
slutuos are to have upon them such inscrip-
tions as may hereafterbo determined upon.
The main die of the pedestal is oclagomnl
in form, and paneled upon crvc.lt face. The
cornice and plinth above are also octagonal,
and are heavily moulded. Upon this plinth
rests tin octagonal moulded base, bearing
upon its face in h.gh relief the nation;.!
arms.

A Clerical Maniac—Curious Adventures.
Hov. M, M. Brown, u Baptist minister,

near Parle, Illinois, lias become insane and
is subject to the most remurkublo freaks,
His first freak wus the collection of two
largo piles of rocks, about twentj’-fivo feet
apart, which ho called his butteries; he
threatened to kill everybody who chaiie“d
to come that way. Hegave his brother the
password, with which ho could puss the
“batteries.'' Tho puosword to the eastern
battery was, “Aut 1 a soldier of the cross?"
Tho password to the western was, “Atnaz
ing grace, how sweet the sound that saved
a wretch like me!" liis brother passed the
eastern work ol tho battery, but the mad-
man stc-rnly commanded thatbe should not
approach any closer, at the same lime rais-
ing a large stone in menacing aUitudo. Ho
retreated hastily. Subsequently he entered
the fortress again, and escaped with u slight
bruise by coming in contact with a missile
hurled Irom the eastern battery. By this
time there was a large crowd stutinm-d at u
distauco devising plans for compelling the
rovoreml madman to evacuate his works.

At last it was agreed that several should
take very small stones aud throw close
around him, in order to get him to throw
all his missiles at them, and they could
capture him without danger. They threw
at him for some time before ho pretended
to notice them, but at last lie began throw-
ing at them as fast us he could. When the
eastern “battery” was completely exhaust-
ed ho turned toward the western, but, to
his intense surprise, that “ battery ” had
vanished, lie was now completely unarm-
ed, and ho began to advance toward Ids
brother, crying llml ho would surrender
himself. Just lit this moment sntiioof tho
party, wholmd been slightly bruised by the
stones, lot liy a volume ut him, when lie fell
heavily to the earth, having been hit and
hurt cmsiderablv. They then rushed up--n
hit,), and carried liindio .lath Chloroform
win administered to him. This imrc.aie
exerted Its soulhlug 1M(1 lienee, and lie Ml
Into a prolound slumber—lh" lii'M, worthy
of note, for ten days ami nights, This was
resorted to very frequently. A friend who
remained with him all night, had a narrow
CHoane from death. During an .inpurnntly
lucid interval tho mudmau suddenly em-
braced him, snatched the chloroform hand
kerchief, anil triid to stuff It down Ills
throat. Altera very severe struggle the
watcher threw the muniacolf, and soon sub
jecled him to an icslhellc.—C'/m-uyo Times,

. A fc'ew I*nrly in the field.
The Umperunec people of Maine have

come out as an independent party and havu
put forwurd N. G. lllokboru as their can-
didate for Governor, with an evident deter-
mination to “light it out on lids line.”
This may prove to bo tho beginning of an
important diversion from ihu Republican
party. Mudo up originally of tho scattered
fragments of the old whig and democratic
parties, all the Isuisoftlie North wore fused
into it on the great Issue of the abolition of
aUv'-ry. Now, slavery being abolished
and negro equality living aubsiantially es-
tablished, the isms are going back to theirold noiious, such as labor re form, women’H
rights, temperance, Ac. And so the tem-
perance radicals of Maine aru out as an in-
dependent party, and their bretheru m
several ether Slates are moving in the
same direction. They aru all to meet in
a N'atioual Tumpcreiico TTonventiou on tho
Ist of Septembor ut Chicago, when there
will perhaps bo a national organization
proclaimed for the abolition oi whlskoy
drinking. This is a tougher jot) than the
abolition of slavery ; but wo suspect that it
will contribute to abolish the present dom-
inant putty.—X. Y, Jlcio.'r.i.

Terrible Accident—A Bridge Ureakn—
Nlxty t*crMi»UH -Precipitated.

Richmond, July 2.—A barbecue givou to
the Walker colored men took place to day
on Vauxhall’s Island, adjoining the city*.
About three o’clock the chain bridge lead-
ing to the island was so crowdod that it
broke, carrying down about sixty persons.
Colonel James Branch, a prominent broker
and conservative candidate for tho Senate,
was instantly killed, us also was policeman
Kirkham, who was striving to prevent the
crowd from rushing on the bridge. Seven
colored men are fatally wounded.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Richmond, July 2.—The colored conser-

vative barbecue, which was ended by an
accident, was attended by about three hun-
dred colored men and a largo number of
whites. The large crowd had congregated
nt.the gate of the bridge leading to the is-
land. Being kept oil the bridge by tbe
police, Col. Branch, managing :be affair,
while standing on the bridge, directed tho
police to admit the crowd, which being
promptly clouo, their weight broke the
structure, precipitating a number into the
water, when Col. Branch, policeman Stirk-
ham and Robt Ashby were caught in the
falling timbers and killed. Seven more
were wounded, two of whom will die.
Branch’s body was followed to hisresidence
by a procession of prominent citizens. The
police force in u body escorted Slirkhatn’s
remains home. Col. Branch was one of the
first business men of the city. A general
gloom prevails hero in conscquenco of the
calamity,

A Woman Palls in a Well—Horrible

A most distressing and horrible accident
happened at the residence of Mr. Jesse 11.
Simpers, near Union Meeting House, Cecil
county, on Saturday week. Miss Susan
McDowell went to tho well to draw a bucket
of water, and while engaged iu drawing tho
same fell into the well, aud in the fall her
head struck tbe stoues, lacerating the scalp
for three inches in a most shocking man-
ner. Mrs. Simpers hearing an unusuul
noise at the well ran out, and on finding her
in the well, endeavored to encourage her to
hold on to the chain, which she did for some
time. Mrs. Simpers meanwhile trying to
raise her by the windlass, but being in feeblo
health, she soon became exhausted, and be-
fore the men could get to the house, attract-
ed by the orles for help, life was extinct.
Deceased h&d lived iu tbe family for moro
than thirteen years.—ElktonDem.

TEE RECENT CAPTURE OF FILI>
buhtebm.

The LatestKeixares-Mj«tery Relntlvo tothe Supplies—Senor Goicoarln lie-Helloes to Give Rail-Alfaro 'nod Dr.BasnroJ still at the Spanish Govern-
ment’s Navy Yard In Brooklyn.
In yesterday’s issue of TfieiS'tm was an-

nounced that ColonelRyan was left on
Gardner’s Island with two hundred men ofhis command, and all the supplies and pro-
visions that tho tugs bad on board ; tho
tug John Chase was left with him, and thoothers returned to the city.When the returning bouts were seized by
the government officials on the evening of
tho 2Stb, the roveuue cutter Campbell was
sent in search of the missing John Chase,
which wus anchored off Gardner’s Point in
charge of a lieutenant and ten men. At
about eleven o’clock on tho evening of tho
29th the revenue cutter approached and an-
chored in tho bay on tho west side of tho
islnud.

This spread consternation through the
men on shore, and at übout 12:30a boat was
dispatched to the Chase to bring off the
men and povisions. They got everything
safely on board, and as they wore return-
ing to the shore the cutter discharged eight
shots after them none of which took effect.
Tho cutter’s boats then took possession of
tho Chase and hauled her alongside, and
thus matters stood up to the last account
we received.

The two schooners, on board which the
ammunition and guns intended for the ex-
pedition wero stored, are reported to hnvobeen captured by a United States revenue
cutter sent out from New London, Conn.

When the marshal went on board and
soarched the vessel ho found uothing but
a small case of ritles uml a small amount
of ammunition. Therewus nobody on board
but a captain and a crew consisting of two
or three men. What became of the stores
is not known.

Gen. Goicouria, who was arrested on
board the steamer Catharine Whiting, is
still under arrest in Ludlow street jail. He
represents to the authorities that lie was on
bis way to Galveston witha load of hay, and
the condition of the vessel and her clearance
papers corroborate bis story. At the time
of bis capture lie was acting as purser.
Under these circumstances lie refuses to
give bail, and says then* Is no cause for his
detention ; this the courts will decide in a
few days.

Up to tour o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Senor Alfaro and Hr. Unsure were gnosis of
tho l idled Suites Government in the re-
ceiving ship Vermont, together with tho
men who had been captured from the Cool
and Weld).

When the information of the squelching

of the supplies reached this city, the *ym

what disheartened, hut the lai. r accounts
that valuable mnleii.d. ,m.l aunnuMblon
were '.ale, go far I" i,..insure tli-ou.

Lido yisterday afternoon the 1 ;o men
who were ell,lined and siarvi d <-u lie* SYr-
nionl oie tunofi over to ilie l nil i d Y 00-m
Mnr-dia!, and buck lo the tug-. Imni
which they yore taken. The navy yard
ollloinls _ did la-t led inclined lo furnish
breml and meat for lliituisters, mid conse-
quently threw tlie mia i upon Die other gov*
eriimciitmullioritles. ’pin. tugs are anchor-
ed In the Name plue-o as before, and will
probably remain in liielr present position
until legal proceedings ate instituted
against the Cubans.
Mi’linoiuM'N Kuni'V ii'ml Wliin’nn, bulb bound
l'i)i' <"iil'u, and ‘liidrn with I'ltnnmi, rllli'K,
hwoi'iN, plMiols mill intiniunlilon, woii'nip*
tliml In llu> 'lound by llm rnvonuo iuillit
Mahoning Tiu< i*UN|iiolunM of Captain
Widixii-r wrrn o.vlb'd by l ho tuoyoiuontuof
lli<> ycKMi-U imur MlHord Imrbor, t ’«>lllm 'i<ll
cut, wln>n< tin* oupturn wii*» miuli*. lU* im*
tv.rillnirly -tommul np to tho Filin'v, nml 11 ml*
lnu ilmi hln hiixjiU'lnnx \vw wHI fimmli'il,
‘.unit )>i»-;u'>t»|nu ul'licr In ihn inmiiKil'tlii' k>)V*
I'miHi'iil, JmliiliiH: Mint tlm Wlrmtm
M’UM ll rim-url u!‘ llm |•‘lUH’y, lm In* Xt wont
in ilmi vi'hmcl, mid nn lmr I’niiml
linl h'- 1 nl1,.. umroniiilm'il ii I ill'll* mi mlior id rillt-H,

two or llm*u lli'hl pit-m-H, mu) u hirpo ipiun-
lity ul'uiimmnliiiin of nil kliuU. Tim men
upon l!m i wt'io without provision 1*, uml
wciii n«.hoin upon (iunlimr'H inland In u
ranihhi'il slum. They ilovmiml ovorythintf
eatable in u few t’jrrn houses on the island,
and /d.iughlrred several eultlo for their
minis, Moth vessels were luken in tow hy
Ujo Mahoning, ami uro lying at tho Mrnok-
lyn Navy Yard. The oru liablelo seizure,
ami wiii probably he proceeded uguiuls. In
Ilia United Slates L'ourtH.

Thu Chase, the other tl'ibusior tug boat,
containing seventy-tivo men, started from
New London, yesterday morning, under
com potent guard, and is to be disposed of
in tho sumo manuor us the Tool ittul May-
bee, whieh arrived oti Wednesday. Shu
Ill's ut tlio Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Marshal Marlow received telegraphic- in-
structions fimn Washington on Wednesday
evening, ruiativo to the disposition of tho
prisoners, but ns yet their tenor Is not
known outside 1,:._ < tdcc.—Hun of'jts.lc:-
daj

'the nattle Field of Gettysburg,
A correspondent of tho Boston Travchv

lias recently visited tho battle* Held of <.«el-
tysburg, of which he thus writes :

l* i m Seminary Ridge tho trees and iViuvh
are shuttered and riddled, showing plainly
how tierce was tho contest whore the tight
began. Here we found two bullets, one
driven into the other so far that they could
not be pulled apart. The supposition is that
a Union and a Confederate sharpshooter
aimed so accurately for each other, and
tired ut so near the same time, that the bul-
lets met, and one being ft little more dense
than the other, pierced the one coming from
th<J opposite direction. Moth Jell, of course,
to the ground, and thus prevented the
death of both the marksmen, whieh must
have been the result hud tho bullets merely
grazed each uilier.

“ When we spoke of lids curinsily at the
hotel a whole uriny of relic speculators
wished to purchase It. I.'uublless the sum
which wo received for it was trebled when
sold to ibo memento seekers who frequent
the town. These speculators do a thriving
badness in the relic line, and have every-
thing lo sell, from a biO-pound shell to the
Munlle-d wares ofthc toy shop, all in some
way connected with the battle.

"Canes cut from ('nip's Hill or Little
Round Top me for sale in iimny shop win-
dows, and if the purchaser isa little incred-
ulous, and inclined to doubt that tho cuih-h
eatnofrom those places, they will march out
with him. take any sapling ho may select,
and make it into a cane in a remarkably
short space of time, This busincss-hns be-
come one of great Importance to Goltys-
bui g, and il is proposed to introduce tmi-
nhlnery lor the iiianufaciure ol topy from

1 lu* Imtlle-lield Wood.
The traces which we Mind of file light

along lini fioiit ol 11ancock's and Sedg-
wick's line except In the blunted poach or*

< hard v ere not very d Ist (net. owing to tho
growing fields of grain and the repairs
which have been pill Upon the few farm
hoiixrs. Hut the graves ol the (’onfeiieralo
dead are there, dotting the fields for hillom
around. In one or two places the hones
were Mickirig out, but generally their
grave* were covered with clover, and lmd
none of that barbarously neglocti d appear-
anre thuy huvu in tho South.

“At Little Hound Top the bulb t scars
are still visible on tho rocks, while sovorul
large' lint stones near which officers were
killed havu been engraved with their mimes
and tho dale of their death. The stone wall
which tho troops throw up as a breustwork
Is still entire, and the trees havo not yet
outgrown their wounds,”

Affairs in tho Ciml Region,
All the collieries In the Schuylkill region,

except three or four, lmve resumed mining.
There is little, If any, miningyet in the Le-
high region, and from last reports tho Dela-
ware and Hudson Company, and the Lack-
awanna and G i oat Western are not likely
to resume for some lime, unless the men
abandon tho basis, which, ho far, they re-
fuse to do, and wc learn have resolved not
to go to work unless the basis is admitted.
A well informed correspondent, now In the
coal regions, thus writes underdute of June
22, at Ashland, Pa.

“ Tho men In the Mali noy region are at
work, cutting coal, with howover, a wido
spread dissatisfaction, and a prospect of an-
other strike. Those workiugoontracl work
make sldij to $l2O per month; those working
by the day, and laborers, nnikoiess, Their
organization is thorough and its iniluencu
extending. Their terms as to wuges liuvo,
iu tlie mum. been acceded to by tho opera-
tors, but (hero are open questions which
must yet be adjusted before tho market cun
look lor a regular and uninterrupted sup
ply of coal. As it is, the consumer must
expect to pay a higher price for his anthra-
cite, with probably an upward tendency
rightalong through the balance of the sea-
son. Presuming the demand to b>* equal
to thedemand lust year, it must bo remem-
bered that the tonnugo in now nearly n
million tons behind what it was at tho
same period last year, with the Lehigh,
Wilkesbarro und Scranton regions still idle,
and with little prospect of resumption.'“

A .tloluMte* Railroad.
The new Jersey Central railroad track

was sweetened with molasses n low days
ago a distance of about forty-one miles.
The passenger traiu was detained several
hours in consequence. It appears that a
froight Iruin preceding it was loaded with
several hogsheads of molasses, ouo of which
sprung a leak, the syrup issuing therefrom
in sufficient quantities to cover the track.
The passenger train proceeded a number of
miles, thoughat considerable disadvantage,
bofore the fact was discovered. After making
a close inspection one of the railroad men
noticed the mucilaginous substance. Addi-
tional steam wus generated, the engine put
to its utmost capacity anu the services of
men brought into requisition, but the diffi-
culties increased with each successive rev-
olution of tho wheels. Seeing the impossi-
bility of making any practical headway an
engine of immeD.se proportions was attach-
ed to the train. The combined efforts of
both were insufficient to make reasonable
time. To insure ordinary speed it was
found necessary to divide the train into
sections.

Successful Experiment* with n tlylutf
machine.

San Francisco, June29.— Successful ex-
periments have been made in this city with
a working model of an rerial navignti* m
machine. It not only ascended into tho nirti
but was propelled in anyrequired direction '
by machinery, and it has the capacity for
carrying eight or ten persons, being con-
structed for tho purpose of making trips to
New York. The inventor is confident that
tho trip can bo mudo in 24 hours.

The French corvotle Courier, from Mar-
tinique, is quarantined at Fortress Monroe,
with eighteen cases ofyellow fever on board.
Her captain, first officer nnd Burgeon havedied of tho disease.

-- ■■%**”*■ •*-'

A Tonne Girl Poisons a Family.’
It bas been many years sinco Philadel-phia , M a tlrst-class poisoning case,

and Ibe one which bas Jastbeen brought tolight will favorably compare witlinny em«
braced in the crlminalrocorda. Th&orglain this caso is a girl ofsixteen years, namedAnn J. Hawkins. Sho is unusually lurgofor one ofher age, and is as well developed
as a full grown woman. Shehas largo, full,
piercing black eyes nnd dark curly hair.Although sho is of a restless disposition,
there is nothing about hor appearance that
would lead any one to suspoct that she had
performed such n loul deed as that of at-
tempting to destroy tho llvfcs of six personsthat sho might gratify a hatred she had for
hor employer.

Her victims were Mrs. M. T. Hoff, ahvoll-presorvedl lady of llfty yours : hor husbandJohn M. Hoffand Mrs. Mary K. Puucoast,
Nathan E. Pancoast, Maggie Pancoust,
Elizabeth Pancoast and Alice Hoff n'U
living at No, 401 North Eleventh street.’

The guilty girl has been in the employof
M fB. Hoff for some timo pnst, having been,
indentured to her.

About iv fortnight ngo Mrs. Holl'told Ann
that she would not allow her certain privi-
leges unless aho behaved herselfbetter thutu
she hod. Apparently this hail thodes’./yd
olTeot, but from the circumstances which
afterwards occurred it would seem that thegirl was thinking of some dovillsb plan b>
get rid of tho lamily, a fact which was
brought to light through her own uektnnvl-.
edgmont on Friday last.

Tho circumstances which led to her detec-
tion are these: On Monday night, »lst ult.,
Mrs. Hoff set some sponge for bread and
baked it on the following morning. At ten
that day she, in common with others of the
family,* partook of thebread, ami were soon
after seized with nausea an vomiting.—
Alter this more of the bread was eaten and
the symptoms of those partaking it became
so alarming that medical aid was culled in.

Tho physician informed the mu tferers thur
they had been poisoned. It was at oaco
conjectured that Liu* dour from whico* the
bread was made had some poisonous sub
stunee in ii. To settle the matter Ann we..-:
sent to a neighbor's mum-d Powers, who
purchased Hour ironi Uie Mime person a*.
Mrs. llotl', to ascertain whether miy mnu
hers of that family had beou sick limn lie.
list* of the Hour. Ann was informed that
they hud not; hut she knew if she made a
truthful report tliat she would l odeiected,
and accordingly reported that they all lain
been very unwell and similarly nllieied ns
tho Molls. Tins partly continued Mrs. 11.* •.

belief that the Hour was the cause ot b.v
sickness, and when the miller runic an
she iiapured whether any of his cits'
were ailing from the Use of llm lino,.’ lie had.

0 sold them the week Indore.

then that suspicion Icll u ;■< -.t Atm. Mi,,
was questioned it I ■> mi! pul'.Ui'* jin.-41*11 in lb"
breml and replied, "Nm, exactly Imi on
being charged \\ ilh !la\ dig doi.c :.,*, -lie ac-
knowledged thal slie had taken 1 1"in lie-
clock a package of rat poison labeled m
si'iilc, and had sprinkled .some of (he pow
der In the bread sponge. Wliat she did -o
f.T she at 111 si d col ill ed ilia! 'de* bad t o ob-
ject, but ultei'Ward slated ilia 1 she had ikm*
so because Mr-. II "If had tin eub-V.-. d
keep her in doors for a mmilh,

She hmvevi r di-ni<s| uny Intel.j i«* kid.
bill aekllowlrdged lha I ahe U lien llialll.e
arsenic was Intended for the dr-inn lion of
rats. The only regret she uppeMed hi en-
tertain was, that ifnlie eould It.tve icini'Vi d

HpnnUb'd U on It sin* would have d>>n>* mi.
The um’ter was brought to the intention

of Recorder Glvln on Saturday
ami In-issued an order for ihh mre ,i
Ann, on the charge o| im-mult, with bo* m
to kill llie pilltlea named, pc IrollVe Robert.
11. Smith proceed* 1 1 to the hoU*-o 111Eleventh si r»'ct, and took Ann In elm i gc.
To Mr. Smith alia made a i'li.ll cm less 101 l 'ol
her guilt, ami staled that i.ho mltiiino.h i<>, 1
the pi i Is* i n lor tin* pinpo»c ut making Mi'**
11"IV sick, because tin* latter hud threat* '.ii'o
to punish her by keeping her within *',■ or* 1for a month.

Saturday adeniuin Liu- pii.-om-j- hud a
hearing before the Recorder, ami
eum-duiie*--* iis related wue lesLuied to I• %

Mrs, 1 loll', Mr.-*. Pam-m-g aiul lietecitvo
Smith,

'l’li** Ke'-oi derasked me guilty girl whetb-
*-r she realized her awtul position, con ■ailileil : "Anu, you are charged wr.h a.
iiiosi lie im aia crime, tliui of at tempted m Hi-
de r." Mhe Jlrat smiled, then nobbed, glalice*i
her eyes towards bar victims and replied
that she dhi not know wln*L h-i meant. Tie
Recorder repeated tho question, mel In-
quired of her whether slio was sorry r*»r
what she had done. Sin* studied a milium
ami coolly repli.d in a subdued lone that
she was.

Her bail wau f..\*-d el ‘s.‘*ouo, in default of
whlcii she was committed lor trial.

1 he Neutrality Force
Tho farce of enforcing thom-uVratify laws

now being playetl In this city i-.mld b** put
upon the hoards by no other manager limn
President Grant. The enlistment of a few
men in or around theship yard of Messrs.
I.aird, in Birkenhead, England, toserveon
board the Alabama, nnd their subsequent
trans-shipment, near one of the Islands »-j

l lie Azores, oil board that oruii'er, have ex-
cited in thiscountry marvels *>( ih-no.ijcle.-
Uon of English olllcials. All that is noth-
ing in comparison uithwlml is going on
here under the eyes of President Grant a in •
his otlleials For more limn two week*,
the promises at No. :’,G Houston street have
been tlie rendezvous of men hired, retain-
ed, and enlisted in open violation of the
statuto of Ibis aud our treaty obligations
with Spain. Recruiting places and drill-
rooms in Brooklyn ami Jeiscy Guy, equal-
ly e.s notorious as that in Houston stu-et.
have been employed by the Cuban .lutiia.
Burlngull tliis week, from threo b> four
hundred men have bivouacked In Hon'd.>n
street ami boon fed by tin* .Junta. In ».-igh
boring localities, enough men are rtepi n<
make a considerable regiment, to be under
charge of Colonel Ryan. On Wednesday
night, large bodies ol theso men were march-
ed openly across the mvr to .Jersey City-,
and tho next morning were brought b-.e-l
again. (Jn Thursday night, they wen
again moved to Jersey City. At this Hous-
ton street Casino, one of the Marshal's dep-
uties was gagged, and Ryan enabled to es-
cape, but no steps arc taken to punish the
breach of law. Was ever such a Inicc a**
tin* performances ol Grant in this busmen-
The facts to warrant lhe arrest of up diem-
iiH'ii are known by every newt-paper n>-
jiorler in this city. Nobody denies the en-
listment ol lhi.-o men ami organlzatnn.
hero into military companies, mu- that liuq
await transportation to the < 'cspedes mm >.
Tin* law of I'ds requires tin* President, by
tile idd ol till* military power, It need lII*, lo
artest and stop dm expedition !

It was President Grant who, In he* bi
augural, said : "in regaid to foreign policy,
I would ileal with niUioim as equitable law
requires' hull vldmils lo deal wh/j ouch other.
* • » I would respect the rights "I nl 1
nations, demanding equal c***[»'•■,• t for mu
own. '

IIWHH I're-Ulml Grunt wlm begin hi-
<-lvii curi-i-r by Maying : "it will h-i my > n
deliver iu 1-xi'cnln all lav;-. In good lull 11
who uvi'li imlrl ; Hul all law* will he faith
fully executed, whether they my up
prnvul or m.t. 1 know iin method mxi .-un
the repeal of bad or obnoxious laws t-u ef-
fective uh their stringent execution." .v
F. World.
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from Cillmil source* Urile that ufli-r their
recent repulse, the Spanish Inree-t In the
C’ineu Villus dk.triet weru i• id by
two thousand rueu -regulars und volun
leers which increased tlie government
forces to nearly double that of the Ctitwtu*
aud thoy wt-re compelled ty retreat.-
Several small bodies were captured by i In-
Spaniards, one numbering eighty-five men.
Among them wore u iiuiulmt ol American--
all of whom are reported to have been exe-
cuted by order of Genuritl Le»cu—who, uf.
said, Is the commander of the expedition-
Immediately after their capture. Nearly
all tho largo plantations in me district Imv*.
been destroyed, It h reported that the Cu-
ban General Is concentrating Ids lureo.i to
meet iliis column under General Lescu.und
that news of u decisive battle is expected
‘•very day. ;

Captain General Du Kudu, iu u public
speech to-day udviru-d journalists to j-liow
more mo leratton, endeavor to conciliate all
class* s, and cease publishing irnt ttmg ar-
ticles, nnd especially in regard to ladies.

Tbe announcement of tie- action of Urn
United .Slates authorities m preventing a
violation of tho neutrality law, renders tlie
Spaniards more confident, and they now
look lorn spee->y li-rminuiiun ol the n-bel-
lion.

The Reran Brink Robbery— Murlllug
Discovery.

While tho Directors of the Ocean Bank
and the detectives were endeavuring to do
vise measures lor the recovery of home ol'
tho stolen bonds and bills, a policeman no-
ticed on the sidewalk of Elizabeth street, u
trunk lubelled “ for Cupluin Jordon, Sixth
pieeinct.” Ho look tho trunk to the station
house, when to his astonishment the Cap-
tain saw that it contained some $-100,000 in
values, stolen from the Ocean Bank
on Sunday. The treasure was ut onci
taken to police headquarters, und upon
close examination was found to cuntuin ull
of the securities which wore not negotialle.
These contained no United States bonds
nor bank bills, but only stoex, vuluublu
Gapers belonging to the I‘resideul of tho

auk, nnd certified checks. Of theso tboro
were three, one for $70,000, one for §20,009
and ono for s.>d,ooo. Ofcourse, as they could
not have beeu paid without the receiver
beiug identified tho thieves preferred to re
turn them. The Directors aru thiiukfu! fur
so much, but they are us yet uuublo to say
how many of the negotiable secuiities on
bund are inissiug.

lit lcliani,’tbc Forger.

Thoro was quito n sensuliou in tho Su-
premo Court this morning, when Edward
B, Ketch urn, tho quondam bunker and
broker, and now convict at Sing Sing, was
brought iuto court direct from prison on u
writ of habeas 0077)113 grunted by Judge
Bernard at his tin wedding, last oyeniug.—
Mr. Bartlett, a country lawyer, urged In
behulf of the prisoner that tho indictment
upon which he was convicted, wrongly
charged him with uttering lorgod papers—-
that the crime of which ho was guilty was
not clearly set forth. Tho District Attorney
strongly urged against discharging Ketch-
um, und saw thut if tho Court should dis-
charge him, it would be the first luatanco
in the annals of tho State wherea convict
would be discharged upon such a proceed-
ing. Judgo Bernard reserved his decision,
out it Is believed that young Kotchem will
be discharged before the und of the week,
public feeling having turned greatly in bis
ravor, since ho has served out three of tho
four years of hia term,—N. Y. Cbrrc-jpon-
(tetce;


